
foreign Nciuo.
ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

LET Ed FROM Ei nOPE.

SPAIN.
the Bank of San Fernando, Madrid, has

agreed to make an advance to Ihe Govern
ment of 52,000,000 of reals, on the credit of
me receipts at Ilavanna, in 18S4.

PORTUGAL.
The Libon newt of the 19ih, placet the

Portuguese Cabinet in a precarious slate, not
only Irom lack of suppoit, but from the pro
cable cessation of diplomatio inlercouise
with the Brazils, consequent upon the quar
rel wilh the Brazilian Minister, Mr. Drum
mond.

The weather along the coast of Portugal
the past fortnight, had been very severe

AUSTRIA.

Vienna letters are slill full of the recent
Itempt on the life of the Emperor. The

assassin's name is now spelled Jonas Libe
ny, a journeyman tailor, from Stuhlweissen-burg- ,

in Hungary. His age is about 23.
He maintains wilh vehemence that he had
no accomplices, and that his intention was
not to kill the Emperor, but to give him a
"mark." He further maintains that he has
had the intention ever since 1850, and
watched for three weeks past for an oppor.
tunity to find his victim unattended.

A few minutes before the attack took
place, a party of six or eight persons, con-

versing in Italian, had passed, and were Ihe
first to rush to the spot when the alarm was
given. Thinking they were accomplices of
the assassin, the Emperor drew his sword
and stood upon his guard. The mistake
was soon expleined, if mistake it was, but it
gave rise to reports that Ihe attack was
made by Italian emissaries, or by Jews
The Emperor's wound, slight as it was, is
now going on favorably. When led to ptl
son, Lebony cried "Vive Kossuth."

German papers state that a rising was an
ticipated at Peslh, and fears were enter'ain
ed of an outbreak throughout Hungary. The
police of Pesth had arrested twenty travel
lets at the hotel d'Ar.elelerre. The garrison
of the city is kept constantly under arms
and ready to act at a moments notice Sen-tina- ls

are posted at all the galea leading to
the fortress of Buda, from which, and other
circumstances, it would appear that the
coup ue main as feared to liberate the politi
tui prisoners.

ITALY.
Milan letters of February 18th say that

iua Ausirian authorities believing that Maz
1,111 was me hadcity, taken the
most rigorous measures to prevent his es

.tape, i ney even opened the coffins which
were carried to the burial ground, to assure
tnemseives mat he was not concealed
one of them. The inhabitants are forbidden
to appear in the baslions after 7 o'clock in
the evening.

Orders are issued to the householders to
keep a lamp burning all night in front of
every fourth house, from 6 o'clock, evening
until daylight. In case of disturbance, the
householders are to close their doors, and
every man found in the street is to be trea-
ted as concerned in the affray. By order of
the Commandant, all the bouses weie illu-

minated on the 19.h, in rejoicing for the
Emperor's preservation.

The Paris Correspondent of Ihe Times
mentions a rumor, but does not know if it be
correct, that the funds in the hands of the
revolutionary committee in London, collect-
ed from France, Italy, Germany and Amer-
ica) amounted to TOtXOOO francs, just pro-

ceeding the outbreak at Milan. From ano-
ther source, it is slated that one part of the
plan of those who planned the insurrection,
was to seize the Austrian steamer Radelsky
en Lake Maggiore ; groups of passengers
were to have gone on board at Pollana, In-

tro, Belgirate, Stresa, Lesa, Arona, &.O., and
to have overpowered the crew and seize the
ship between Locarno and Mugadiuo.

The captain got a hint of the plot, and
put into Lavarie, where he landed his dan-gero-

guests. The Trieste Zeitung ventures
to say that during the past fortnight circum-
stances have come to liyht which indicate
that at least a part of the population looked
wilh a favorable eye or. the insurrection, and
if it had gone on favoratly would have made
common cause wilh the insurgents. The
number of soldier wounded on the 6:h was
seventy-thre- of whom ten have since died.
H is not true that Eng'ishmeti weie among
uie insurgents taken at Milan. The focus of
the conspiracy was at Maluhera.

The National
.

Gazette of Beilin states, from
Via..-- - lL... It. icunu, mat a nu.garian regiment at Milan
refused to fire upon the insurgents, and en-
couraged them by their passive behaviour.
The regiment, it is added, has been sent to
Croatia.

The press of Vienna says it i, contempla-te- d

by Austria to negotiate with the Holy See
a concordt for Hungury and Ctolia. Accounts
from Rome mention that Father Rolhan, gen-

eral of the Jesuits, is on his death bed. The
decision against Dr. Newman, in the Achilli
trial, had created considerable sensation at
Rome. There is no news of any political
importance.

TURKEY.

Letters Tom Constantinople of the 6th inst.,
announce as before Hated, that Count Lein- -

ingeu, the Austrian Envoy Extraordinary,
had received on the 3d ultimatum respecting
Montenegro, to whieh he required a definite

answer within five days. This ultimatum

demanded the cession by Tuikey to Austria

of the two ports of Keck and Sulornia. The
letters add that the Porte had refused these
demands, and that Austria was in conte
quence, advancing her troops towards the

Turkish frontier. We cannot see, however,
that this could have been known at Constan

tinople under the above date, even if such
an occurrence had taken place.

The rumors that Austria is determined to
find a cause of was against Turkey are in
dustriously fostered by certain parties and
presses. On the other hand it is noticed lhat
Ihe reception given by the Sultan to th
Marquis de Lavalette, special ambassador of

ranct, was more thin usually cordial, while

the ambassador's address contained marked
allusion to the old alliances between France
and Turkey.

The Paris Journal des Debatt says that as
soon as the Divan heard the Austrian ultima
tum, the French and English ambassadors
were sent for and had several conferences
on the subject. Ami it was rumored at Vi
enna on the 21st, that it had been agreed to

refer the dispute to the decision of France
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Democratic State Nominations.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

THOMAS FORSYTH,
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FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
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Of Mifflin County.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL :

J. PORTER BRAWIEY.
Of Crawford County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Easiness Notices.
Thi Commercial List, a well established and

valuable paper, has passed into the hands of
Messrs. Winslow and Leisenring. The 'List' is
invaluable to country merchants, containing a
complete weekly history of the whole business of
the city of Philadelphia. Our young friend
Leisenring has our best wishes.

Pes s t t lta x i a Fa um Joe as At. This period-ic-

has just dosed the second year of its exist-

ence, and may bo considered as firmly establish-
ed. A visible improvement has marked each
monthly issue, and those farmers who carefully
study and practise its instructive lessons can not
fuil to improve their farms and stock. The price
is only $ 1 a year. ,

KJ" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot
them for cash, by applying at this office.

C7 To Correspondents. A commu-
nication from our friend W. P. T. will ap-

pear shortly. "Don," from Chapman, has
answered last week's puzzle correctly.

K7" On our first page will be found the
preamble, adopted by the Mass Meetings
held in this place, on the 5th inst., in re-

lation to the county subscription.

Hon. James Gamble has our thanks
for a copy of the Patent Oflice Reports
and other valuable public documents.

ANOTHER MIRDER
Has been committed in Southwark, Phi-

ladelphia. On Thursday night last, two
woman occupying part of a house on Fed-

eral street, were brutally killed by repeat-
ed blows of a dirk and piece of lead pipe.
There screams were heard by the neighbors,
who live in a part of the city, where said
night cries are so frequent as to be little
heeded, but none came to their assistance.
Their bodies were discovered lying in
pools of blood, on the following morning.
Plunder seems to have been the object of
the desperado who committed the act. A
trunk containing upwards of 150 in gold,
was found broken and rifled. A number
of persons have been arrested by the police.
Facts have come to light which fix strong
suspicions of the murder on a man named
Spring, a convict recently discharged from
the Sing Sing State Prison. He has been
committed to answer the charge.

he Susquehanna Division of the
Canal is now open. The

Packets from Northumberland to the Junc-
tion commenced running on Monday.

Kr A large meeting of the citizens ol
Philadelphia county was held at the Chi-
nese Museum, on Saturday last, at which
the action of the Commissioners in subscrib.
ing two millions of dollars to the Sunburyf ' tn I r .......u e nan uoaa, was highly

RESIGNATION AND APPOINTMENT.
Harrijbirg, March U The Hon. F W

Hughes, Secretary of the Commonwealth,
has.e.,Bned, an,i .he Covernor ha. lo.Jay
comm.ss.oned the Hon. Charles A. Black
formerly member of ,he Senate from Greene
county, as Secretary.

It is llmlrutfto.l ,K.
. " ""Shes resigned
-. , .rpnngtne appointment

of Mloiney General of the Commonwealih
'nnu, v,,.,nl

VICE PRESIDENT KING GETTING MORSE
New Orleans, March 12. The Steamer

Crescent City, fiom Havana, has arrived here.
A gentleman w ho left Manlanzas on Ihe 4:h
says that Mr. King was getting worse and
will probably never be able to leave Man
tanzus.

Interesting from Mexico. New Or
Itans, March 9. We have received Mexi
can dates to Ihe 21sl February. The Trail
d'Uniou says : "There is liltle doubt that
Santa Anna will be A house has
been already secured and furnished for him
and a Mexican revenue cutter sailed from
Vera Cruz, on the 2 1st, wilh a commission

er lo invite hi immediate return."

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.
LETTER FROM THE EDITOR, DATED

Columbia House, Phila.,
March 16 1S53. J

Notwithstanding the difficulties between
the City Councils and the officers of the Sun- -

bury and Erie rail road, there is a determina-
tion to push forward Ihe wotk. A large
meeting in favor of Ihe subscript inn of Two
Million of dollars, by the county, was held
at the Chinese Museum on Saturday evening.
The meeting wes three or four times as large
as the meeting the Saturday previous, in op
position to the county subscription. The
measure is now exceedingly popular among
all classes and parties.

The Philudelphians have at last had theii
eyes opened, and nil are now anxious for the
speedy completion of the load. Indeed 1

have not yet heard of a single individual who

is opposed to the load, or a suhsciiplion by
the city or county. I rannnt see that any
thing can stop the ptogtcss of the woik, al-

though the present difficulties may tempora
rily prevent the wotk progressing as rapidly
a it would if all were lo act in harmony.
The county subscription will, I think, be rat.
ifieJ by the board, as there can be no doubt
but a large majority of the people are in fa

vor of il. Although Mr. Fallon, the President
of the road meets with much opposition, it is

generally admitted lhat ho is an efficient
man. At a meeting of the board to-d-

Robert Fairies, Er , was appointed Chief
Engineer, Mr. Fairies is now the Chief En-

gineer in constructing: the new state road and
Tunnel over ihe Alleghany Mountain, to
avoid Ihe inclined planes of the Portage
rail road. The Pennsylvania Raihoad Com-

pany are also constructing a road, in some pla-

ces, nearly paralel wilh the stale road for the
same purpose. The grades of the state road
ate only seventy-fiv- e feel while the grades
of the company road are about ninety-fiv- e

feet. The two tunnels Mart about 1700 feet
npart. but crime out within about 400 feet of
each other. The tunnel of the slate road is,

however, much the shortest, measuring only
loiio ieet, while the other is 3570 tect in
length, and will cost $200,000 mote Ihun Ihe
state tunnel. In this work Mr. Fairies bis
shown himself a skilful as well as an eco-
nomical engineer, two very essential requi.
sites in the construction of a work of such
magnitude.

Hon. Francis V. Hughes, late Secretary of
the Commonwealth has resigned, for the pur-

pose of accepting the office of Attorney Gen-

eral in place of Judye Campbell, the new
lost Master General. This po.t tequires
much less labor and attention, and was, I

believe originally preferred by Mr. Hughes.
Bui us Ihe Secretary of ihe Commonwealth
is Ihe Governors confidential adviser, and
should, therefore, possess abilities of a high
order, Governor Bigler wisely induced him to

accept lhat post, and Ihe manner in which he
has discharged his duties, in addition to the
labor of an arduous profession, shows him to
be a man, not only of great energy and unti
ring industry, but of excellent judgment and
great vigor of intellect.

There is lo boa meeting of Ihe Councils
and officers of Ihe Sunbury and Eiie road to-

morrow evening to adjust Ihe difficulties be-

tween them.

BY TELEGRAPH FOR THE AMERICAN.
Lewisbcrr, March 17,

Our Railroad Convention yestetday was one
of Ihe largest mid most respectable meetings
ever held in this place. Union County was
out in full force, and large delegations from
Centre ami Noilhumberlarid Counties arid
numbers from Montour and Columbia.

Rev. Howard Malcolm, M. D, presided.
Speeches of great interest were made by

the Hon. James Pollock, Col. Joseph Paxton,
Gen. Geo. Buchanan, Muj. John NelT, Hon.
Joseph Casey, H. C. Hicknk, Esq., Dr. Mai-co-

and Col. G. F. Miller. Strong resolu-

tions were passed in favor of immediate and
energetic, eflorls to commence and speedily
consummate this feasible and highly import,
ant enterprise.

THE WYOMING SEMINARY DESTROYED
BY FIRE.

Three Hundred Pupils suddenly turned out

f Shelter.

Wilkesiiarre, Match 15. Last nigh", a
fiio broke out in the "Wyoming Seminary, "
at Kingston, about one mile from this placet
which entirely destroyed the buildings of the
institution, suddenly turning three bundled
pupils out of shelter.

The fire originated in the attic, at the
south end of the building, and every thing
was destroyed except part of ihe inst'oments
The library, which was a valuable selection,
presented lo the institution by I tie Hon. Ziba

eunelt, of tins place, was also totally de.
strayed. Die north wing of tho building
was only recently added lo the structure at
the expense of Win. Swell. mil, Esq, a
wealthy citizens of Wyoming Valley.

The whole loss is estimated at $21,000,
upon w hich theie was an insurance ol only
$7,500

The pupils were in most instances unable
lo savu either their book or clothing, such
was the rapid progress of Ihe flames.

Within a few years, the Rev. Dr. Peck
had added lo the library many valuable
works, which were also destroyed The
Institution was under Ihe charge of the Rev
R. Nelson.

A Blocs from the Farmers or Lacaster
County. C. M. Howell, of f.&NPAStpr. i in a
just completed a block for the Nalional Mon- -
umeutof Washington, to be presented by the
farmers of Lancaster county, h is f ,ed
hard sandstone, ,m bear, ihe simple inscrip-lio- n

of "Lancaster County," wj,h B ,beaf J,,
w heat and other agricultural emblems. The

"avo ooen beautifully gilded by Jo
No more approprinia cotiiribti

Hon lo this great nalional work could have

Nsw II.MH.HiRB Election. The recentslate election in New Hampshi.o ha. result-e- d

in S glosious Democratic lriim.r.1. r.
Martin has been by a mii'ority offrom finis In L. t...... ,wm. ...a .uousanii; ttiree democralio
congressman have been returned j the house
of representatives is democralio by arge
majority, and the Senate, it is thought, will
be unanimously on the side of the popular
parly.

IMPORTANT FROM HONDURAS.

New Orleans, March 9. The schooner
Chas. Pearson, arrived this morning from

Honduias.
She reports that great excitement prevail-

ed on tho Island, in consequence of Her

British Majesty's war steamer Devastation,
having anchored off Tonpillo, and demanded

the surrender of the place, in the name of

the Mosquito King.
The inhabitants were given two hours

time to deuide before the commencement of

a bombardment.
The inhabitants yielded to superior forces,

but solemnly protested against the outrage.
The Mosquito flag was hoisted and the

Honduras flag pulled down.
The British war steamer then proceeded to

Limas, and cannonading was afterwards
heard in that quarter. It was presumed
lhat a contest was going on between the
steamer and the Honduras troops.

A severe shock of an earthquake was fell
at Belize on the 10th of Febiuary.

Governor Bicler's Veto of tho supple-

ment to ihe charier of the Pennsylvania Coal

Company objects lo lha grant of power to

construct the additional road proposed, from
their lands or road to Ihe New Yoik and Erie
Railroad, or some other point with a New
York connection, on the ground that no

guards are placed on Ihe company to ensure
the management of Ihe work in such a man-

ner as lo suit the public interests. A there
are few passes thiongh the mountains, the
company may monopolize Ihe only feasible
railioad route, and then conduct their road in

an arbitrary and unjust manner.

AGKICII.TIRAL FAIR.
Preamble and Resolution passed by the Execu-

tive Committee of the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society, at its meeting on the
7th inst :

Whereas, The desire of the Western part
of the Slate has been expressed through in-

dividuals that the next exhibition of the
PennsylvaniaSlate agricultural society should
be held there, and have agreed to contribute
to Ihe expense thereof; therefore

Resolved. That the next Fall meetinc and
exhibition of the Pennsylvania Stale agricul-
tural society be held at or near the cily of
Pittsburg, in the county of Alleghany, and
lhat a committee be appointed to fix the par-

ticular spot and procure the ground.
Committee Frederick Watts, Simon Cam-

eron, and Robert C. Walker.
It will be remembered that Ihe time of

holding the exhibition has been settled upon
to be Ihe 27th, 2Sih, 39lh, and 30;h days of
September next.

A Treatv of the Germanic Confedera-

tion. On Ihe 16th day of November, 1852,

Edward Everett, Secretary of Slate, on Ihe
part of the United Stales, and Frederick Vim

Gerolt, Prussian Minister at Washington
concluded an additional article to the Con-

vention for the mutual delivery of criminals,
&c, which recites thai, wheteas it may
not be practicable for the ratifications of the
Convention for the mutual delivery of crimi
nals, fugitives Irom justice in certain cases,
between Ihe United States and Prussia, and
other stales of the Germanic Confederation,
signed at Washington, on Ihe lfiih day of
June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
two, lo bo exchanged within the lime stipu-
lated in said Convention shall be exchanged
at Washington within one year from the date
of this qgreemenl, or sooner should it be

BALTIMORE ANNUAL CONFERENCE
OJ the Methodist Episcopal Church.

The appointments of the Baltimore Annual
Conference have been made. The following
are for the

Northumberland District. T. B. Sar-

gent, P Ej Sunbury J A Ross, one to be
supplied ; Cattawissa J M Elliott, L M

Slu.ser; Northumberland Thos Kamhart, J
Y Rnthiock; Danville James Brads; Ber-

wick J Moorhead, Jame Kerns; Luzerne
J A Melick, P B King ; Bloomingdale Frank-
lin Dyson, one lo be supplied; Orangeville
W E Buckingham, J Kelly; Blnomsburg
T Tannyhill, J R Demoyer; Lewisburc S

LM Censer ; Milton J S MeMitrry ; Mil-

ton Circut--Joh- Stein, S Barns; Murrey
T 11 Switzer, E Eagle, sop.; one tn be
supplied; Williamspnrl Joseph France;
Newburg Joseph S Lee, T Shetback ; Jer-

sey Shore P B Reese; New Liberty J H
C D.ish ; Pine Creek J G McKeton, one to
be supplied; Libeity Valley B B Hamrine;
Lockhaven Juhu J Peaice, W C Gantt;
Ketllo Creak Mission one to be supplied.
Dickinson Seminary Thomas Bowman,
Principal, member of Williamsport Ql. Con ;

I H Torrence, Agent American Bible Society,
and member ol Danville Ql. Con.

JkFrOISTMESTS and confirmations.
Among the nominations made were lha

follow ing : Robert l'aiks, Collector at Cleve-

land ; Mr. Carr, of Pennsylvania, Charge
d'Alfaires to Naples; Hon. Charles II. Peas-lee- ,

of N. 11 , Collector al Boston ; Charles C

Greene, Naval Otficer at Boston ; Bishop,
r at Boston. The Marshal and

Postmaster at Boston were also nominated.
' Gov. Lowe, was confirmed as Governor of
Oregon, and nearly all the other nominations
for the Territory made.

The California Land Commissioners were

also nominated. They are, Hon. Alpheus

Felch, of Michigan: Campbell, of Indiana;
and Thompson of Virginia.

Tin Wheeling Bridge. A motion has

been filed in Ihe Supreme Court of the U.

Stales, by Ihe Attorney General of Pennsyl-

vania, and the counsel of the Stale, asking
for an order to the Marshal to execute (he

decree of the Court, and also for an attach-
ment against Ihe officers, managers, and
stockholders for not complying wilh the de-

cree of Ihe Coutt. The argument of this
motion w ill bring up Ihe question as lo the
effect of the act of Congress, declaiing the
biidge a post road. The day for argument
has not yet been assigned by the Court.

Another Route Opened. The Rock Is-

land and Chicago Railroad has boen opened
from Chicago lo Peru, ll is said this route
will enable passengers from St. Louis to reach
New York in 91 days, iustead of S days, as
heretofore .

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
Mr. Walter, the architect, has been au-

thorized by the President to repair, embel-

lish, and ptocure furniture for Ihe White
House, under the late administration.

It is reported that Mr. Buchanan will posi-

tively decline a foreign mission.
The Californians are angry at the evident

intention to fill the offices there wilh non-

residents, and will not stand any other ex
traneous appointment than that of the Com-

missioner of Land Titles.
Secretary Davis told an applicant for office

that he expected to make no temovals among
Ihe Clerks, It is rumored that the Ohio
Democratic Representatives called on the
President to demand offices for their friends,
staling that this duly devolved upon them,
they having no member in the Cabi
net or Senate. Ky some mishap they failed
of cettinu a suitable interview, and retiied
indignant, complaining loudly.

Hon. James Thompson, of Erie, Pennsyl
vanin, is recommended as minister lo Russia,
and may be appointed, if Buchanan finally
declines the former position.

Mr. Belmeut, the Austrian Consul is a can.
didate for ihe Chargcship at Naples, but tho
indications are lhat the oflice is destined for

Governor Seymour, of Connecticut.

General Shields has been a candidate for

the office of Minister to Spain, which he do-sir-

on account of his health, but it is un
derstood lhat Senator Soule will receive the

appointment. General Shields will probably

gel some other foreign appointment.
Mr. Marshall, of California, has a good

chance of being appointed Commissioner lo

China.
Mr. Hobbie, former first assistant Postmas-

ter General, will not be an applicant for res-

toration to that place. He is, however, for
the Consulship to Honolulu, in the Sandwich
Islands.

Senator Felch wants lo be Laud Commis-

sioner in California ; Cul. Jones M. Withers,
Collector of Mobile; and Col. Polk, Navil
Officer at Baltimore. Withers commanded
Ihe Ninth Regiment of Pieice's Bti'ade in

Mexico. Oliver Cooke, of Washington coun
ty, wants the General Mail Agency of the
Stale of New York.

Health of Mr. Kino. The oath of office
was not administered lo Vice President King
o.i the 4th instant. Mr. Rodney, the Vice
Consul, visited Mr. King on Ihe 3d, for the
purpose of administering the oath on the fo-

llowing day, but Mr. King said he considered
the ceremony unnecessary, fcaiing lhat he
should never reach Washington to assume
ihe duties of the office. If ho should, how-

ever, he said '.he oath could be administered
to him (here. His friends ho are w iih him
encourage a hope that tho salubrity of his
present location may yet restore him lo
health.

Washington, the territory erected by the
Inst Congress, comprises that part of Oregon
w hich lies north of the channel of Columbia
liver, to where it crosses the 40ih degree of
latitude, and theneu nloug said degree of lat-

itude, to the top of the Rocky Mountains.
The land occupied by missionary stations, not

exceeding together with to pondeiing
the improvement!', is expresly confirmed to

Ihe Missionary Sovieties respectively which
established Ihe same. Stations that weie so

occupied prior lo the passage of the Ael
tho Territory of Oregon, aro also

confirmed lo the Societies which eMalilished
them, even though they have since been
abandoned.

NEunoES in Illinois. A very rigid law
has recently passed the Legislature of Illinois!
in pursuance of Ihe requirements of ihe new
constitution of thai Stale. It provides that
every negro or mulatto, bond or free, who
shall come into the Slate and remain ten days
with the evident intention of remaining there-

in, shall bo deemed guilty of hiyh misde-

meanor, and be fined fifty dollars : and if the
fine is riot paid forthwith, he or she is lo be
sold at public auction to any person who will
pay the fine and costs for the shortest time
and ihe puichaser shall have the riht to
compel the negro or mulatto lo work for and
serve out such rime. And if the ollender
does not leave ihe State within ten days from
ihe expiration of this servitude, ho or she is
liable to a second piosecutiou, the penalty
being increased lo one hundred dollars; and
so on, with an addition ol fifty dollars lo the
penalty for every offence Ihe same procee
dings being had as to sale as in the first case

A Stiiike. We learn lhat llio Engineers,
Conduutois, Pirerneu ami Kiakesmen, on the
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven lliilroad,
struck for higher wages on Friday. There
ate also, we learn, seveial turn-out- s at Col-

lieries in the region for higher wages.

The Folly of connubial quarrelling was
strikingly illusttaied in Lowell, the other day.
The beltet half of a Sir. Evans, got angry
with him, nnd sought satifaction by culling
olT the head of his portrait. The indignant
husdand flew to the law foi satisfaction on

his part, and protection for the and
the result was, lhat Mrs. Evans was fined for

cutting up her tantrums as aforesaid and
Mr. Evans had to pay the fine.

In Ohio, the Cleveland and Columbus

toad has been requited, on legal dicision,
to pay $6,000 to a brakeman had his

hand crushed by a collission The Court

charged that the Company are responsible

for all injuries, even lo an employee, where

tho accident is the result of carelessness on

the part of others, to w hom the injured parly
is subordinate.

tlEivr Damages Jane O'Daniel has re-

covered $10,000 of Vinton Z. Copen, in Vir-

ginia, for refusing to make good his promise

to marry her. The Boston Courier thinks

this is a great more than the average
value of husbands at the piesent day.

Alleghany Valle Railroad. Ground

will be broken, wilh due ceremony, on the

line of this toad, on lha 17th instant.

In St. Paul, Minnesota, Ihe people have,

this winter, enjoyed one hundred consecutive

days of good sleighing.

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.

Two or three weeks ago a respectable
married woman residing in the eastern end

of this county, gave biuh to two twin child

ren, which addition increased the litlle re.
sponsibililiet to nine. Some five or six

nights after the event, Ihe husband, who oo

cupied a bed in the same room, was awaken-

ed by her, when she complained bitterly of

her hard lot in having such a laige household

tn care for. The husband soothed her as

well as he could, and then fell asleep. In

about an hour he awoke, and found that his

wife had left her bed. Immediate search was

made in and around the house, but the wo-

man was not to be found. The alarmed man

fearing that in her weak condition she must
perish before see could go far, summoned
his neighbois to aid in searching for her.
The parly soon discovered foot-prin- in the
snow, and Ihey followed the track lo a creek
where she had crossed and the
stream three times, in water lo the depth of
three feet. From there they tracked her
along the creek, through fields and woods for

a distance of neaily three mil-- s, nnd at
length found her in a fence tinner, with a
piece of rope and nail in her hand. When
interrogated as lo her motive lor le.iring her
home, she declared it was her iiiteu'ioir lo

commit suicide. It was then sniuested that
she waslaboiing under alienation of mind,
which she undoubtedly was, bid this she
stoutly denied. The stranse part of this oc-

currence is, that the woman, after walking
bare-foote- and with nothing on her but
thin cotlon nmht clothes, a distance of three
or four miles lltronuh snow, slush and cold
water, and lhat too only six days after giving
birlh lo two children, is now us well as ever
she was in her life ! This may appear s'range

especially to medical men nevertheless it

is true. Holbdaysburg Standard.

Terrible Picture of Suffering. In a

letter to the Galena Advertiser written from
Oregon, Ihe suffering of an emigrant puiy
are briefly given, which make up a sad pic-

ture of Western adventure : J. C. Morrison,
of Tazewell county, anived safely in Ore
gon. Their learns gave out 500 miles this
side of their destination. - They left their
oxen and those lhat had families, and star-

ted down Lew is river on the bed of their
wagons ; and out of twenty men so em-

barked, only four ever got ashore alive, so

rapid was the stream and so full of rocks.

The four having escaped, started through

an uninhabited country with but little pro
visions and lew clothes. 1 hey aruved at
the settlement al last, after pissing through
trials and dangers beyond ihe power of

tongue or pen lo du$ciibo.

Loyk" Sec y.rti.ui yom chkkky ii;ctuual
nrui'lici.. li;is nuivi.ii lorrsuw ciiinivnitl'

lllStatiee the true, tlmt eriiilu-ult-- unit

cmpleat ruiiuk hinnut

grants in the jail al ll.iini lon cou ity, Oh

They have been engaged be married abou
Iwo years, but since which period ey have
never been out limbo at lha same time,
although each have al liberty some
twenty limes. The damsel serves nut the
term of her incarceration, but belme her
lover is also free, she as a va

and sent back. And thus also with
640 acres to each ihe swain; when free he gels

future,

who

deal

been

over the delights of connubial felicity, takes
a 'snifter' or two, from an excess of joy, gels
drunk and is relumed to the lock-u- They
both uoiv almost despair of being out together
lo.ig enough lo be married.

In our columns may be found thu advrr- -

tisement of excellent medicine known

as Ayer s Lhetry rectoial. Its success
curing Ihe various diseases of Ihe Lungs is

attracting universal attention, not only the
learned and philanthropic, but of Ihe whole

public. The article undoubtedly is what it
pretends to be, a remedy for Lung Com-

plaints, and the remaikablu cures which are
becoming known evetywhciu cannot long

be overlooked by the people.

V'OBILITV. A poor punster, an English
as that man who haa'no hills

against tim lielongs the order of
in more than sense. This is the right kind
of iiol.il ity for this country, and Ihe class lias be-

come immensely large since the almost oniversal
custom of getting clothing, nnd paving cash fur
it, at Kuckhill &. Wilson's Clothing No.
111. Chesnut street, comer of Franklin I'lace,
l'hiliidt'lpliia.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6, 1852 ly cw.

O" POISONING.
Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge

composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are not
awaie, that while appear benefit the
patient, they ate actually la) ing the founda-
tions lor a series ol deseases, such as saliva-

tion, loss of sight, weakness of limbs, &c.
In another column will be found Ihe adver-

tisement of Hobensai'k's Medicines, lo which
e ask Ihe attention of all directly interested

in their own as well as their Children's health.
In Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
from those of n bilious should make
use of the only genuine medicine, Hoben-sack'- s

Liver Pills.

Flax

Denot deceived," but ask Hoben- -

sack's Worm Syrup ami Liver Pills, and ob- -

seive lhat each has the. signature of Ihe
Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSACK, as none
else are eenuine.

nuKUir.li,
In this place, on the 13th inst., by J. H.

Zimmerman, Esq , Mr. Alexander Rat, lo
Miss Matilda, daughter of the late Captain
Martin Hiner, all ol this placo.

On ihe 10;h inst , by Ihe Uev. R. A. Fish-

er, Mr. Klijaii Barnhaht, to Miss Eliza-
beth Jones, both of Augusta.

the 15th inst , by the same, Mr. Wm.
Triebly, lo Miss Diana Devengood, both
of l'otlsville.

On the 17th inst., by the same, Mr. Val-

entine Klase, to Miss Sophia Evert, both
of Shamokin.

On the 13th inst., by Charles Marts, Esq
Mr. Joseph Persino, to Miss Mart Bases,
all of Shamokin township.

tXljc iUavkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
March 16, 1853.

Flovs and MEAl.-Th- ere is rather more

demand Flour, wilh sales at S5 per bbl.,

at which holders are firm. Select and fan-c- y

brands are held at $5 a $5i.
Rye Fi oi's steady 3,H7.
Corm MEAL-l'e- nna. is dull at 3 per bbl.

Gbain. Sales of red at 111 cenla, and

117 for prime While.
Bte--Is in demand j sales at 81 c
Coast-S- ales of Penna. and Southern st

60 cents.

Oats Sales of prime Southern at 49
and Petma. at 43 els.

Whtsket. Sales bbls. are making at
23 lo. a 24c. and hhds. at 33 cents.

Baltimore Market.
March 14, 1853.

GRAIN. Sales of Wheat y at 100 a
105 els for good to prime reds, and 105 a
1 10 for w hues,

Corn is in very good supply Sales y of
white al 55 a 66 cts , and of yellow at 58 a
59 cts. The large quantity in maiket, how-eve- r,

caused prices to give way, and at the
close no more than 64 cts. could be obtained
for yellow.

Sale of Maryland Rye y al 80 cts. and
Penna. at 84 rts.

We quote Maryland Oats sells at 37 a
38 els . Hint Pennsylvania tt 40 a 42 cts.

WHISKEY. Sales of bbls., to day at 24
cts. We quote hhds. at S3 cts.

SUNDUKY PRICE CURKENT
WllKAT. - 100
RtK. .75Con. .63
Oats. 40
PoTATOtS, 37

Butt kr. -- 16
r.nrn. ... is
l'nnK. ... 8

Flaxskeo. .... 1!5
Tallow. .10
Hkkswax 55
lltt KLi.n Flax. 12

Datr.li Applks. - - - 80
Do. hiiHii. - 20O

New Advertisements.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For I ho Cur !

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUG- H

AND CONSUMPTION.
Of oil lite numcrmu medicine exicnt, (and 'ine of

litem vuluishlf) lor the cure of pulmonary corn, faint no-

thing litis evrf live toiiud vlii li aiuld compare in ittel-fev- m

with tint I'repvnitimi. Otlien cum v.iiictniie, hut
at all tnnri and in all diseases f the lungs and Itiruit
where medicine can give relit f, this will do it. It is)

plea mint lo ik'( and perfectly rale in ercordiinec with the
We do u tt advertise for the iiiforii.Miuti f

those who have tried it but triune who have not. Futmlitt
that htive kuuwit its value will not without it and hy
its timely use, they ore secure from the dangerous

of Coughs unU Colds which neglected, ripen in',l
futnl c'lOinnpii'Hi,

The Uci 'Oini ot MusBirhuiettN Institute was nward-ei- l
to Un prepurrmnn hy the Hoard ot Judi;cs in rtt ptenihrr

lo47; nl, tlic MeiluU of the tlin-- v'r'"t inst ittiU-- Art ,

lli in c 'iintry ; uls I he l)epl mu f the Ohio ltmtitute nt
Cincinnati, has been given tn t he Cherry Pectoral,
their Government iu considerntion of its exir lordium y
excelli-nc- and usefulness in cuiuig uflecUoiis til the Lungs
mid Throat.

Kcud the fotlowiiur opinion founded on the vg expert- -

mc of the vi nine ut Plnsiciim oi the Port and Cilv (
Dr. J. C. Aver, ST. JOHN'S, Mnv IKi!.

'The Corn of Tiu'k A of m my
vti:it I lrm Its ll.

singular of love in adveiHlV i tuul tie it the coMs unit
...... ....... .. I.- ....i.- - i. ...i .u .1..

that in a present rnn:ined as va- -, iu euual vn do I
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know how n letter remedy ran be muue lor the tlitleai- -

liera of the 1 hroul unit l.uncs.
j. j. uriiTos, m. p., f. n s.

SW wtiat it )i:s dme on a wustetl voiuutiitiou, not ont'
in Uie followm;; cases, but u llioiwim! more :

SriiBtRV. Jiiu. alth, ISTil.
Dr. Aver : In the mouth of July l;ist 1 wni utturkti! by

a violent ilnirrha'u in mines of Oatifornh. I returned to
Snu Knuistseo in hope of receiving benefit from a rliiinie.
of eliinnte and diet. My dimrhn'U cetiseil, but was fol-

low d liy a severe couuti unit iiim-l- soreness. 1 liniilty
sttirted lor home, but received no lieneht trom the vosce.

.My t'o'ieji r 'iitiuuetl to prow worfe. mt when nruveil
in New York. I was ul ouec marked by my nequiiinlniiei s
in n virliui of c u?umplioti. I must t u;eii that 1 saw m
siut.cient reason to doubt w tint my friends nil believed
At this tune 1 coniliiehci tl tiikiiif- - y ur truly invaluable
medicine with litle expectation i f derivmit any benefit
fr. m in use. You would not receive these iincs did 1 not

il iny itutv to state to the afflicted, through you,
that my health, in the space of etplit months, istully re-

stored I attribute it to the use of your CHKttllY'
Yoms irulv.

WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WssilisT.ToN, Fa , April IS, IMC.

DeBr sir : Feeliiifr that I have lieen spnred fn ill u
crave, through your insliuiiieulalilv by the provi-

dence ol (j.!, I will tuke the liberty to expiess to you my
gratitude.

A Counti rnd the alarming symptoms of Consumption
tiad rcdi.ced me too low to leave me iinyttiiuf like hope,
when niv physician brought me a lsi:e of your "Pecto-
ral." il seined to nfToiit numediiite le iel, and now in
a lew weeks time has restored me to sound health. If it
will do orhers s lrit it has done for me, you are cer-
tainly one of the benefacterf of mankind.

SSiiiCercly wishing you every blesauiff, I am
Very respectfully yours.

JOHN J. CI.ARKK, Hector of St. Peter's Church.

Wilh such sssnruiice and frm such men. no stronger
proof can be adduced unless it he from lis eQ'cct upon
trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER,
Practical Chemist, Lou-ell- , Mass.

S..1J in Sunbury by H MASSER, and by
Drusuists generally throughout the State.
March 19, 18.'3 ceow ly. Nov. 13, '52.

Vini.L he sold at Public Sule, on SATl'R- -

DAY. March 26, 1HS3, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., at llio Washington Hotel, in the borough of
Sunbury,

Twelve Horses, One Cow,
Sixteen Carriages, Dinjsics. Spring-Wujon- s and
Sleighs. 1 wenty Sett Double and Single 11 ar-

tless, eke, &c. Also, The Hood Will of the
Siinburv Liery Slalile, tillering-- one of the best
chalices lor business in this senion of country, as
there arc now building three Railroads which ter-

minate at this place. t
ALSO, at the same time and place a variety

of Household Furniture comprising Three Cook-

ing 8locs, Three Parlor Stoves, Six Clocks, s.

Tallies, Chairs, Bedsteads and other arti-

cles too numerous to mention.
Conditions liberal, which will be made known

on day of sale hy
JAMES COVERT,

Auctioneer.
Sunbury, March 19, 1853. 2t.

Last Notice.
LL persons indebted or having claims.... . . .t- t i ir a atraiusi me estate or Aiirunam uioioo,

dee'd., late of Lower Augusta township, North-

umberland county, are hereby notified that tins

undersigned Administrator will attend at the late
residence of said deceased, on Wednesday, the

6th of April, next, where ihose interested will call

and make settle men t.
EI.IAS DROCIOI S, Adm'r.

8unbury, March 19, 1853 31,

Estate of WILLIAM rLESIICC. Ser.,
deed.

fSJOTICE is hereby gi.en, that letters testa-i- -'

mentary on the above namej estate, have

besn granted by the KeRtster of Northumberland
County, to the undersigned. All ron having

claims against said eslute, are requested to pre-

sent them, dulv authenticated for settlement ; and

those knowing' ihemsebes indebted to wake pa)-inc-

without dclav to

E. ZIMMERMAN, ) .

PETER PEKSING, $

Shamokin twsp., March 18. 1653. Gt.

A Ulacksiiiith Wanted.
JOURNEYMAN Blacksmith is wantedt immediately by the suharril.er. lo whom

steady .inploytnent and good wages will b ttven.
JOHN CLARK.

Sunbury, March 19. 1853. tt.

For Sale.
BUSHELS OF POTATOES by the

0)vJ subscriber.
CHARLES CAWLEY.

Dry Valley. March 16, 1853


